Effects of electrosurgery on the gingival attachment in rhesus monkeys.
A biometric and histometric study of electrosurgical gingival "troughing" with a fully rectified current was accomplished in four Rhesus monkeys. The operation resulted in a statistically significant recession of the free gingival margin and loss of connective tissue attachment associated with apical migration of the junctional epithelium. Burn marks from contacts with the electrodes were observed on the cemental surfaces and in the dentin under the enamel close to the cemento-enamel junction. The cemental burn marks usually were covered by epithelium, which may explain the apical migration of the junctional epithelium observed in the experiemtal teeth. A slight loss of crestal alveolar bone occurred in the experimental areas and a bone sequestrum formed in one instance. Secondary dentin was found in response to electrosurgical contact of the cemental surface.